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ABSTRACT 
Thermal stabilizer is a necessary auxiliaries of PVC processing. At present，
thermal stabilizer respectively has high toxicity，low efficiency or high prices and 
other shortcomings. Study on non-toxic, high efficiency，processing performance and 
good thermal stability of the rare earth comply with environmental protection of the 
industry with practical application value. 
In this paper，the first time use the two-step synthesis of (the dual acid monoester) 
La. First，use of the dual acid (or anhydride) and alcohol by controlling the response 
of the dual acid monoester. Then under the small molecule organic acid catalyze by 
the dual acid monoester and La oxide direct reaction of the (dual acid monoester) La. 
Respectively inspected the three dual acid (or anhydride) and six alcohol generated a 
series of dual acid monoester Acid conditions on the single-monoesterification yield 
of the impact of determining the appropriate conditions. The results showed that in 
this series of experiments under the conditions of the single acid monoester Produc- 
tion rate of greater than 83 percent，of which the Malay-butyl acid production rate up 
to 98 percent. Further study in the reaction of different dual acid monoester and La 
oxide. Discussion on the reaction temperature, reaction time and the amount of 
catalyst, and other factors on the impaction of the (dual-acid monoester) La. Draw the 
best synthetic process, use 419-b as a catalyst and in the 130℃ reaction for 2 hours. 
Series three (Binary acid monoester) La, three (single-adipic acid monoester) La yield 
a maximum of 95 percent，three (single cyclohexyl phthalate monoester) La yield a 
minimum of 74 percent . 
Oven ageing test and congo red test was respectively used in the series (the dual 
acid monoester) La，compound of a thermal stable thermal stability test.The result 
showed that (Maleic acid methyl benzene) La has the best effect thermal stability，
Coloring the early timing of 15 mins，5 mins more than calcium zinc composite 
thermal stability and the same as organic tin.Congo red time 39 min，is 2.5 times than 
the thermal-stable calcium compound of zinc and longer than organic tin. (Binary acid 















coordination structure. Monoester acid structure for improved thermal stability and 
the compatibility of PVC. 
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